
IOY BROUGHT 
INTO HOME

By Lydia E. Pinkham ’s V e g e 
table Compound, Restoring 

Mrs. Benz to Health

Altoona, Pa.— “ I am w riting to  tell 
you what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

~  (Compound haa done 
for me. W e have 
had  s ix  c h ild r e n  
die almost a t birth. 
From one hour to 
nineteen days is all 
they have lived. As 
I was going to have 
another, I  took a 
dozen bottles o f  your 
V e g e t a b le  C o m 
pound and I can say 
that it is the great
e s t  m e d ic in e  on 

earth, for this baby is now fou.* months 
old and a healthier baby you would not
want. 1 am sending you a picture o f 
her. Everybody says. T h a t is somi 
healthy looking baby.’ You have mi

Everybody says,
hy looking baby.- rou nave my 

consent to show this le tte r.” —Mrs. 0. 
W. Benz, 1313rd A ve ., Altoona, Pa.

No woman can realize the loy and 
happpiness this healthy babe brought 
Into the home o f  Mrs. Benz, unless they 
have had a like experienoe.
• Every woman who suffers from  any 

ailments peculiar to her sex, as indica
ted by backaches, headaches, bearing- 
down pains, irregularities, nervousness 
and “ the blues”  should not rest until 
they have given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Rem o vrutmn'irvtt-Stops Hair F il in g  
R e s to r e s  C o lo r  a n d  

B e a u t  jr t o  G r a y  a n d  F a d e d  H a ir
COc. and $1.00 at twists. 

TTIsonx C'btrrLjiVji^PinfijDj^

DROPSY

H I N D E R C O R n S  Itemovew Corns, Cal«
louses, etc., stops a l l  pain« ensure« co m fo rt to  tiis 
feet, niaUes w alkin g  eaev. lfiu. by m ail or a t  Drug* 
cists , i l  iscox l inimical W orks. Fatciiogue, N. J.

T R E A T E D  O N I  
W E E K  F R E I
Short breathing to 

fleved in a f e w  hours 
swelling reduced in i 

l e w  days; regulates the liver, kidneys, stomacl 
tnd heart; purifies the blood, strengthens thi 
entire system. Write for Free Trial Treatment
COL LUM DROPSY REMEDY CO., Dept. S.O., ATLANTA, til 
1/n r  Bin I I  * wow»»tima face putsch. R.mov«KREMQLA imawin i i L I I I U L n  COUfAOT. a l i l l l d l a a  t n , . O i u n

Life as I See It.
I admire these stories In which thi 

he”o struggles along nobly on $4,000 
N*I- yenr. Statistics show that 00 pet 
cent o f us never eurn that much.— 
Louisville CouHer-Journal.

She Was Sort of Drowiy Like.
Husband (rending paper)— Here’* 

something about u girl who slept con
tinuously for two months. 1 wonder 
t f  it wasn’t the same one who worked 
for us last year.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or itching, i f  uny, with Cutlcura Oint
ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little  Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.— Advertisement.

When compared with the tnllor- 
mmle woman appearances are against 
the self-made man.

Truth crushed to earth has learned 
to try to make a coalition with the 
party la opposition.

True men are always truthful men.

it’s toasted, o f  
course. To  seal 
in die flavor-----

PREVENT LOSSES 
IN SHIPPING HAY

invoices Should Precede Car and 
Contain Full Details Con

cerning Consignment.

KNOWLEDGE ASSISTS 
IN SELLING TIMBER

FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
Exact W eight of Hay and Number of 

Bale# In Car Should Be Stated on 
Bill of Lading, Together With 

Ita Grade.

(Prepared by the United State, Department 
of Agriculture.)

Careless and Inaccurate billing or In
voicing are responsible for much o f the 
delay and losses experienced by hay 
shippers, says the bureau of markets 
and crop estimates. United States De
partment o f Agriculture. Accordingly 
the bureau has prepared the following 
suggestions that apply to the shipment 
o f grain as well as hay:

Follow billing Instructions In detail, 
naming route and delivery road when 
requested.

Forward bills o f lading and Invoices 
promptly.

I ’repare invoices carefully, stating 
car Initial and number, date o f ship
ment, number o f bnles, total weight of 
car, or o f each particular kind or 
grade, and price data when available.

Follow Instructions Closely.
I f  the hilling instructions furnished 

by the consignee are r.ot clear. It Is 
generally a better plan to hold the 
shipment until satisfactory instruc
tions nre received than to take the 
chance o f hilling It Incorrectly. When 
specific instructions as to routing or 
delivery are given they should he fo l
lowed in detail, as It Is frequently the 
case that shipments arriving over 
roads other thun those specified must 
be switched at considerable cost before 
delivery can be made at the desired 
location. In many markets hay ship
ments arriving In certain railroad 
yards w ill not sell ns advantageously 
as when they arrive In other yards be
cause o f unfavorable switching facili
ties or because o f the distance o f the 
yards from buyer’s warehouses. Com
mission merchants and dealers In the 
innrkets are fam iliar with these fac
tors and, when possible, request billing 
Hint w ill not subject their hay ship
ments to these handicaps.

Buyers may also desire to reconsign 
their hay upon arrival or clinnge the 
hilling while the car Is In transit; but 
If the hay Is shipped via another line 
from which they cannot reeonslgn the 
shipment, they may suffer a consider
able loss which can be charged hack to 
the shipper, I f  he has not followed 
shipping instructions.

Forward Bill of Lading Promptly. 
When the bill o f lading has been 

signed hy the railroad ngent It should 
lie forwarded promptly to the con
signee, unless It Is desired to attach a 
draft to It. In which case it should be 
placed In the bank for transmittal to 
'he consignee nt the earliest possible

Farmer Can Avoid Losses by 
Careful Study of Market.

Forest Service Offer* Suggestions IB
Owners o f Woodlands in Regard 

to Sale of Material of High
est Prices.

‘.Prepared by (he Unlled St»t«e Department 
of Agriculture )

Woodland owners often sell their 
timber without having a sufficient 
knowledge o f its market value to pro
tect their Interests, and suffer loss In 
consequence. Losses can be avoided 
only by a careful and thorough study 
o f all available markets. The follow
ing steps may be o f assistance in ac
quiring a knowledge o f the sale vulue 
o f timber, says the forest service of 
the United Slates Department of Ag
riculture.

Take advantage o f the experience

The K i t c h e n  
C a b in e t

j MUlHtR! MOVE

CHILD’S BOWELS WITH 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Hurry, mother I Even a sick child
Covyrixht n i l  w « i « r *  « — v e «  <-'nion loves the ’fru ity ’’ taste o f  ‘•California

r  s>ru‘)" and “the bowels. A  teaspoonful today may
prevent a sick child tomorrow.- I f  con
stipated, bilious, feverish, f  ul, haa 
cold, colic, or I f  stun li is sour, 
tongue coated, breath bad. remember a 
good cleansing o f the little bowels la

-----  ! often all that is necessary.
A well mail«' and flavored pumpkin Ask your druggist for genuine “ Call- 

ple is satisfying enough for most pal- forn|a j,-|g Syrup”  which has directions 
ates hut pump- for |,abiPg ai,d children o f  all ages 
kin pie *le luxe pr|n,p(| ,,n pottle. Mother I You must

tiled the world by hie wisdom, or his 
country by hls patriotism, or his 
neighborhood hy his philanthropy, a 
you show me a mat. who ha. made 
the best of every minute.

CU LINAR-7 HINTS.

Is served with 
whipped cream, 
into which has 
been stirred some 
nice s e a s o n e d  
cheese.

It is often the 
mother wliu puis too many frilis on 
daughter’s garments who says she has

Time Is never wasted in making food 
attractive.

o f neighbors who have recently sold ! no tialp to fuss with frills on dishes, 
timber or have otherwise informed 
themselves iu regard to good markets 
and current prices.

Apply to the state forester, the 
county agricultural agent, or any oth
er available public official or personal

say “ California”  or you mny get an 
Imitation lig syrup.— Advertisement.

It is easier to criticize people than
to appreciate them.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect it. 
Women’s complaints often prove to be

A pretty salad :s one using two ao1 ■ ■ trouble, or the

HAVE YOU A FAMilti
Health I, You, C r e a t i 1

Anderson, Csl —'q 
Family Medicai., when u 
ed: for any «alene*; 
them to other people 
Why shouldn't 1 when Io n  
to the use of Dr Pierw’,Gut22,,P» 
Discovery end my wife', 
the use of Dr. Pierce'. F sJ S jfc * »  
turn and Pleasant PeU eU fw fS* 
family of ten children, Ll l S  
hearty, for which to * greet ^  
owe thanks to Dr. 
which we use when L ,  v S l  
Pawley, Box 61 a.

Druggists sell Dr. 
remedies, tablets or licmid
you feel the peed°irf|S!$ 
medical advice, a d d n ^ f i M  
ideut Invalids' Hotel, Bufisio **
answer w ill 1»»» wliiswaj loj

arx fv if

-■■■? V

Losses in Selling Timber Can Be
Avoided Only by a Thorough Study
of All Available Markete.

agency fo r sources o f Information and 
advice regarding possible markets 
and timber prices.

Employ the services o f some reli
able man who has made a special 
study o f market prices ot logs and 
'umber. The saving gained thereby, 
unless the owner hns hnd much expe
rience C'ong that line, may amount 
to from 40 to 40 times the cost of 
the examination.

Get Into touch, through correspond
ence, with outside buyers, and thus 
awaken competition among as many 
prospective purchasers as possible. 
A  live effort along this line w ill often 
bring about an open market for stand
ing timber.

Determine the value o f the material 
by reference to current market prices 
and the total cost o f putting it on 
the market.

Additional information concerning 
the selling o f farm timber is contained 
in Farmers’ Bulletin 1210, Measuring 
and Marketing Farm Timber, copies 
o f which may be had free by address
ing a request to the Division o f Pub
lications, United States Department 
o f Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

halves of a pear. Arrange on lettuce, 
flat side down, and decorate with quar
tered blanched almonds, putting tnem 
Into the pear pointed end down. Serve 
with a French or mayonnaise dressing. 
Frozen whipped cream, sweetened and 
flavored, then packed In lee and salt 
several hours to freeze, served with 
bits of ginger or candled cherries, Is 
a delicious dessert.

Apples cored and the centers filled 
with bananas cut In strips to lit In 
the cavity, sugar and butter With a 
little water added, then baste while 
baking, makes a very pleasant varia
tion 'o f the everyday baked apple.

A quick dessert enjoyed by chocolate 
lovers is called Dresden crumbs, pre
pared as follows: Take one cupful of 
bread crumbs, one-lialf cupful o f 
grated chocolate, two tablespoonfuls of 

\ sugar and a pinch o f salt. Stir and 
! mix well and bake until the chocolate 
Is melted. Serve with sweetened 
whipped cream.

j When n child or a person who Is III 
refuses to drink the milk or cocoa 
which Is provided, give him straws

result of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy 

rondition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the hack, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root, a physician’s pre- 
-cription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just tlie remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
zreit preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisem ent

of* an' " kd'nd ^  rCtUrued

16799
D I E D

in N e w  York City alone froau 
ney trouble last year. Don’t-3  
yourself to become a vietila
neglecting pains and achei r-
against this trouble by taldcĵ

COLD MEDAL

T h e  w orld ’s standard remedy far ^  
l iv e r , b ladder and uric add troS 
Holland's National Remedy ana je
A ll druggists, three sizes. *

Look forHhe name Co!4 M,d«l o, — .
and Accept no Ic.it«tic, —

One-half the world wonders why the 
otlier half lives.

0YED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

Each package of “ Diamond Dyes" con
tains directions so simple that any woman 
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts,

C om fort Baby’s Sü] 
W ith  CuticuraSoap 

And Fragrant Talc
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 ud Stk.Tikw

W. N. U„ Salt Lake City No. 44-U

Concerning Hiccups 
Gen. Coleman I>u Pont, Deli, 

new senator, was lunching in the«! 
_ ate restaurant.

dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock- >«Thie ,
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like ' , -

to drink through and serve the milk 111 new. Buy "Diamond Dyes”—no other Ing a periodical aside, "eontslm
an attractive cup or bowl.

Milk toast Is a wholesome dish and 
one which may be served to the chil
dren ns well as grown-ups. Add a 
grating o f cheese to the dish served 
to the adults, giving a change In fla
vor and also Increasing the food value.

When preparing a meat loaf, add 
one-half to one cupful of oatmeal to 
the meat and arrange two or three 
hard-cooked eggs In the loaf so that 
when sliced they will add to Its ap
pearance.

All men whom mighty genius has 
raised to a proud eminence In the 
world have usually some little weak
ness which appears more conspicuous 
from the contrast It presents to 
their general character.—Dickens.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

kind—then perfect home dyeing is guaran
teed, even if you have never dyed before, j 
Tell your druggist whether the material 
you w-ish to dye is wool or silk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or 
run. So easy to use.—advertisement.

Carried Her Troupe.
“They kept company fo r a long 

time before they were murrleU, didn’t
they?”

“ Yes; nnd they’ve kept company 
most o f the time since. A ll her re
lations seem to live with them."— Ed
inburgh Scotsman.

Now that oysters are again in sea
son the following will be a suggestion 

w h i c h  may be | 
used or modified: j 

Oysters in Cu- 
cumber Cups. —  j 
Cut large cucum- j 
bers into quar- I 
ters, crosswise— a 
smaller cucum
ber w ill not cut ; 

into as many pieces. Remove the peel j

Interpretation.
W ife  (to  unexpected dinner guest) 

1 —You’ll have to take pot luck, Mr.
Jones.

Jones— Fine! Your husband Just re
marked on the way over that lie doubt
ed whether you’d allow us to have 
a little game.

Not an Army.
“ He must he Innocent.”  “ What 

makes you think so?" "H e ’s hired 
only one lawyer to defend him."

ONIONS MUST BE WELL DRIED lengthwise in narrow strips, leaving
________  Strips of peeling to make a striped ef-

Crop Should Be Thoroughly Cured Be that the se<,tions will stand
for* They Are Placed in Storage, leVe1’ tht“V cooP l>ut t,le enters, Cu- 

Say. Department. CUmbars ,hat “ rc «M tor slicing
may be used ns cups. Fill with raw

And the Worm Turns.
Rub— This work is an awful grind ! 
I)uh— W ell, the boss Is a crank !—  

Kansas City Star.

Truly Transatlantic.
North— How do you know Robb Just 

arrived from Europe?
West— He’s whistling “ Dardanella.’’

Onions should he well ripened and 
thoroughly cured in the field, In drying 
sheds, or on slat trays before they are 
placed In storage, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture

oysters, ml need fish, or lobster and 
hake In a pan in u hot oven until the 
cucumbers are tender. Serve with a 
spoonful o f tartar sauce in each cup.

Cuban Eggs on Toast.— (took to-

Suffer fools gladly ; they may be 
right.

»suing Hay at Terminal Market.

moment. When rars are shipped only 
a short distance, and especially If 
hilled to shipper’s orders, the hank 
should he directed to forward the draft 
and bill o f lading direct to consignee’s 
hank. If known; otherwise to a hank in 
hls fown. I f  this precaution Is not 
taken the hank mny follow Its usual 
custom o f sending the documents 
throu :h the regular channel o f corre
sponding hanks, which may delay de
livery to the consignee until a fter the 
car o f  hay hns arrived ami been 
placed on demurrage.

In addition to cnrefnl nnd accurate 
routing of the shipment, the exact 
weight o f the hay and the number of 
hales loaded Into the ear should be 
stated on the hill o f lading, and It Is 
also a good practice to slate the kind 
and grade o f hay comprising the ship 
ment.

Making the Invoice.
When n car o f hay Is consigned to a 

dealer in a distant market a letter to 
him stating that n car o f  hay Is being 
shipped is not sufficient Information 
upon which he can arrange to the best 
advantage for Its arrival and sale. 
Whether a car is consigned or has

Decay and deterioration result from or the minutes one-fourth of
iliq storage of Immature, soft, or a CUP 11 °  sausage meat and one tea- j
“ thick-necked" onions and from im- sP°‘ ,n 11 * °* grated onion. Add to a j
perfect curing, bruising, or other In- *>an slx “ KK8' one-fourth o f a 1
Juries caused by Improper methods eAsP°en ul o f sal., a dash o f pepper, 
o f handling In harvesting and drying. ”, * ' r tlu‘ PKES ,lr,‘ creamy.

When In good condition for storage, oar OT®  * ° t  *,>ast "e l l  buttered 
onions are well cured, hard, free from ani. Kar,' ls’ 1 " 1,b 8**ces “ t  fresh tomato
loose skins or mechanical Injuries sP^n “d with chopped green pepper,
caused hy rough or careless handling. ®rr«pin Chicken.—Chop two hard 
They should be stored In slatted onion eg.R* ,an' i ''<x‘k,‘<1 «’hleken livers, 
crates or In shallow slatted bins and In x. , esf  "  t" ' °  mpfuls o f cold

cooked chicken cut In hits. Season 
to taste with salt, pepper and a grat 
Ing o f nutmeg. Melt three table- 
spoonfuls o f butter In a frying pan; 
add two tablespoonfuls of (lour and

Women forgive nnd remember; men
forget.

article on the best way to »topi 
cups. Now, it scents to me—" 

And General Du Pont chuckled. 
“ It  seems to me,” he added,! 

n good many readers would rt£ 
know tlie best way to start tites.'

Drawing It Too Fina, 
A fte r  giving the prospective t 

maid full details ns to her duties.tM 
mistress of the house was on the; 
o f turning away when a thought« 
her suddenly.

“ Oh, by tlie way,”  she ashed it 
you know your way to announcer 

“ W ell, ma'am,” replied Marj, Ti 
not sure about that but I think I 
know my weight to a pound or so.’

Gentle Consideration.
“ Charley, dear,”  excla’med 

Mrs. Torklns. “ you have often toM: 
how fond you are of sitting under l 
tree nnd watting for the fish tonlbt

“ Yes.”  *
“ W ell, I have resolved to : 

home as happy nnd comfnruhle i 
you as possible. I have bought H 
her tree nnd some goldfish."

Starvation Recontmendid
Profiteering Landlord—DotW,s 

I was poor I liosi -a splendid i 
tint now tlmt I am rich I don’t I 
»-late good foist and can scareetj - 
at alt. -

Doctor— Forget your wealth im *  
only what your tenants invite ffiK 
sit down to.— Wn.vsu»; Tales.

No one is ever so busy as the p 
without occupation.

What we wish Is the shadow;’: 
we will is the substance.

should tie cooled to a temperature of 
.’12 to HO degrees as quickly as possi
ble after they are placed in storage.

It Is best that they he placed in 
frost proof, ventilated cellars, in well-
Insulated storage houses above ground, ! * J ? "  <'<inB 1 parts o f chicken 
or In cold-storage houses. In commoi ' an.< <’" 'arn 1 ° ° ' t n!l t o r white
storage houses adequate means of ven- 1 ’ r*lnI,IH'd mixture, cover.
Illation should be provided for the Mn' 1,T" n' 1 o x e r  gentle heat for ten 
quick cooling o f the product and for ' ' « ml *’*' 1 " n‘ " ' rv ' ne *dd the yolk
maintaining a uniform temperature i "f  KC M'at,’n " ,,h ,w °  tablespoon-
during the storing season.

INCREASED YIELDS CF CORN

cream nrd one teaspoonful of 
lemon juice; stir this into the hot mix- 
rare nnd pour Ism, timbale cups or 
ernstades.

Clear Gain of 8 000 Bushels Per Year 
by Ohio Farmer Who Followed 

Department Advice.

Economical Dessert.— Boll n sweet 
ontnto until quite tender, cut In cubes, 
olace them In n pan with sugnr nnd 
water and boll until the sirup Is qr.lte

-----  i hick. Rem ofe from the fire; serve
Records of one 800-acre fnrm In Ohio j "h en  co.fi enough tc eat with the 

show an annual Increase of 8.000 hush- I
els o f corn through the adoption of I Florida Favorite.— Prepare a lemon 
u w strains of corn and Improved \ ,ol,T nnd let if partly cool (.Ine a

*  o r v r i  17 D  £ • •  been sold on track or to arrive acare- metí Is developed and recommended ’’ ,''<l with strip, of sp„n-P nV,.
A g e n t s .  Z U Ü 7 0  I  r o t l l  W J  prepared Invoice should he sent hy the Unite.’. Sat es  Department ol ” "n r over a Inver of go'.,.,,.

®  '  t h p  P n l l s i f f l l P P  f i t  t h u  t i n t s '  I h *  e n e  l e  .1 n e l i M i l t i i e A  T k /  ________  «  .  t ta » ,  _ « :n s
A  W o n d e r fu l Netivre H e rb  |  

L ax a tiv e  T ab let
Has a national reputation lor quick 
erlling and r e p e a t in g  q u a lit ie s .  
W rite at once for our prop.«ition. 

L o c k  Bow 1 4 2 3 . St. Lou is, M o

PATENTS PSfJSSK’.ysS«

the consignee nt the time the car Is 
shipped. Such an Invoice should show 
the car Initial and number and date o 
shipment. Also the kind and qualit- 
o f hay. together vtth the number o* 
hales and the total weight. I f  two or 
more distinct kinds or grades hav. 
been loaded, the nember of hales and 
the total weight of uch kind or grade 
Should also be show a.

Agriculture. The' farmer has been ' ”w '* I ”  stiffen. Keep the remain-
following the advice o f »he depart- ‘ ,f" ’ o f  the gelatin in a warm place
ment for 20 years, and has kept care- r * »  the mold with ripe berries and
ful records o f hls yield. For the last rv>nr over the remainder o f the gPin.
'cn years the Increase averages more , " n "  hen ro’ d and firm turn opt and
than ten bushels an acre over prevl-1 -arntsh with a few  whole ripe hep. 
•ms years. Beyond the extra cost of 
harvesting, the labor and expense Is ' N
po greater than previous,, ^  „ . Ir**v*vunij, smi i n« »
8*000 bushels 1« regarded as clear giln. |

The foolish man 'who built 
his house on the sand—

He gave an example in folly which anybody 
can understand.

It isn’t so easy, however, to sense the mistake 
o f trying to build the body on foods which lack 
essentia] nourishment.

Here, again, is a foundation o f sand which 
gives ’way when the test comes.

Many a food that tastes good lacks honesty 
o f nourishment to equal its taste. Thus it tempt* 
the appetite into mistakes that often are costly.

Grape-Nuts is a food which helps buil ’ 
endurance for life’s stress and storm. The full 
nourishment o f wheat and malted barley, together 
with the vital mineral salts so necessary to bo»* 
structure and red blood corpuscles, with phos
phates for the brain, is retained in Grape-Nuts. 
The long baking process by which Grape-Nuts is 
made gives the food a natural sweetness and an 
unusual ease o f digestibility and a s s i m u a t i o t t

Served with cream or milk. Grape-Nuts i* 
fully nourishing, and whether eaten as a cereav *  
breakfast or lunch, or made into a pudding ‘ot 
dinner. Grape-Nuts has a particular delight tot 
the appetite. Sold by grocers.

Grape-Nuts— the Body Builder
“ There’s a Reason”


